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“Stepping Up” is Candle Conferences’ unique online transition-course, designed
specially for students preparing to start A Level Religious Studies in June 2022.
Developed and presented by Charlotte Vardy, a highly experienced teacher of A Level
Religious Studies, the course aims to introduce students to three “big questions”
which underpin the whole A Level course and support students in developing the
study skills they will need in a fun and challenging way.  Units include…

1.Introducing A Level Religious Studies
2.What does it mean to say “God exists”?

3.Is murder always wrong?
4.What is Christianity?

5.Study Skills
6.Writing your first essay

Each of the six units comprises a series of short videos, accompanied by a sequence
of activities for students to complete.

Students can work through the course at their own pace; each student will receive
their own login details, which provide access to the videos through a secure page of
our webiste from 1st June until the new academic year begins in September 2022, as
well as a .pdf transition-pack to download and fill in.

● The filled-in transition-pack will demonstrate not only completion of the
course, but comprehension and the level of effort students have put in to
preparing for A Level… all useful information for teachers in September.

The course ends with recommendations for further reading and suitable enrichment
and extension activities.  No prior-knowledge will be assumed, so the course will be
accessible whether or not students have taken GCSE Religious Studies.

To Book
Through Summer 2022, the

stepping-up course costs £10
per student when booked

online (1/6/22 until 10/9/22)

● Free teacher-access can
be arranged when  10+

students book, otherwise
teacher-access costs £10

● -20% discount when  20+
students from the same

school book online
(contact us for the

discount code)

With Candle you get:

●Up-to-date scholarly
content made engaging and

tailored to the real needs of
A Level students.

●Sessions and resources
designed by practicing

teachers with a record of
engaging students of all

abilities.

● Easy, secure online
bookings and social media

support on twitter
@PuzzleVardy & facebook

@CandleConfs

e-mail:
info@candleconferences.com

Tel: 0208 133 2241

“Thank you so much for a great webinar yesterday evening.  Student feedback
was very positive and they really enjoyed the quizzes built within the live

webinar.”

“Thank you very much indeed for sharing this link, the handout and
delivering a superb webinar.  It is much appreciated…”

“Thank you for the webinar last Thursday.
My students found it really helpful to go over the content in detail.”

Feedback after Revise A Level RS events, May 2019


